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Abstract: This idea combines two basic additive manufacturing technologies, FFF and SLA. The aim of 
the described process is not to use SLA’s biggest advantage being high print resolution, but use it as 
a mere helper to ensure more isotropic properties of FFF printed parts.  
 
In the 3D printing and additive manufacturing space, the two leading 3D printing technologies are 
Fused Filament Manufacturing (FFF) and Stereolithography (SLA). Both have their advantages and 
also their disadvantages. SLAs disadvantages are: 
a. Aging of the parts – The parts are cured after printing, however the curing process doesn’t 
stop completely, mainly if exposed to UV light. These parts can become brittle over time and 
thus not suitable for mechanical loads 
b. Photopolymer resin handling – Resins are chemical substances which can cause health 
problems when e.g. skin is exposed to contact. A user is expected to manually pick the 
printed part covered in uncured resin and clean it in isopropyl alcohol. 
By combining FFF/SLA technologies, we believe that user interaction with uncured resin can be 
minimized as well as the effect of resin aging by encapsulating the cured resin in an FFF polymer 
shell. We note that combining the two techniques has been proposed before. Patent publication 
CN110614767A discloses a hybrid system with a dual nozzle print head. One nozzle is for extruding a 
molten filament, and one nozzle is arranged to deliver a fluid polymer. The patent publication 
discusses a method for printing wherein both nozzles are used alternately. The filament is used to 
FFF print one or more layers and then the polymer is placed in the voids between the FFF printed 
structure.  
 
Below we discuss a new printing method using a hybrid 3D printer machine comprising at least 1 FFF 
extrusion mean with a nozzle and 1 extrusion mean for liquid deposition with a nozzle. Both are 
located on a moving printing head that can deposit either molten polymer or uncured photopolymer 




Fig 1  
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The 3D printer also comprises a UV light source that is designed such that it can illuminate the 
complete build plate. For example a fitting light source can be one or more UV-LED light strips fixed 
on the printer’s mechanical frame. 
Preferably, the printhead is arranged to move into a retracted position at which:  
1. The SLA nozzle is covered from the main light source, and 
2. The printhead doesn’t cast shadows onto the build plate 
 
For example. the SLA nozzle can be retractable within printhead to stay covered from UV light from 
the light source and possible reflections. In this way it’s assumed that the potential problem of 
photopolymer curing inside the deposition train is minimized and the SLA nozzle is relatively 
maintenance free. Other means of optical protection as using only non-transparent components in 
the photopolymer deposition train may also be advantageous. 
The print process can be described as follows: 
1) Perimeters (walls) of the printer part are printed first as with the standard FFF printing 
process using FFF nozzle. This can mean 1 or more walls (These FFF walls must form a 
watertight barrier) and 1 or more layers in the Z-direction (limitations will be explained 
later). 
2) Into this watertight cavity an exact amount of photopolymer resin is deposited by the SLA 
nozzle. This can be done by static positioning of the printhead over the cavity, or by planned 
printhead move while simultaneously depositing said resin. In case the object form multiple 
individual cavities, printhead will fill them one by one. Depending on the time that a 
particular photopolymer needs to level its surface a time delay before the next process steps 
can be introduced. Figure 2 below shows an outline of the object comprising of 1 wall (left) 
and 2 walls (right).  
3) The printhead is moved into a retracted position. In this step the light source is turned on for 
an exact amount of time to fully cure the photopolymer layer. 
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Figure 3 shows a cross-section of the layer showing the first FFF walls. 
Fig 3 





1) The Z-height (number of FFF layers to be deposited with resin at once) is limited by the time to cure 
the photopolymer, the effective depth of UV light penetration to allow full curing of the 
photopolymer layer and the danger of potential exothermic reaction when too big volume of 
photopolymer is being cured at once. 
2) A scaffold structure as for example FFF infill lattice or other anchoring principle (e.g. wall-attached-
dendrite-like printed FFF structure or structure according to this paper: 
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0264127519306926) can be used to improve 
interlocking of FFF material with photopolymer. Photopolymer deposition strategy shall be adjusted 
to efficiently fill in all cavities. 
3) Not all cavities need to be filled with photopolymer. This can be used to only selectively increase 
mechanical properties of a selected volume of an FFF printed part. Another use case would be 
to generate dedicated vertical cavities in the model to be filled with photopolymer. 
4) Photopolymer deposition strategy can be adjusted to further increase mechanical properties 
in Z-axis 
a. To interlock two or more FFF layers:
 
 Fig 5 – Cross-section of the layer showing FFF walls and different areas of cured photopolymer (hatched)  
 
b. To interlock one layer at the time using half-layer offset: 
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Fig 6 – Cross-section of the layer showing FFF walls and different areas of cured photopolymer (hatched) 
 
5) The light source doesn’t necessarily need to be static (e.g. fixed to the frame). Point light 
sources can be used in combination with a rastering move or other fitting movement 
strategy for successive curing of the photopolymer area. Amongst these for example: 
a. UV light source (e.g. UV LED) on the printhead itself 
b. UV laser source on the printhead itself either using only printhead for positioning or 
combining printhead moves with optical mirror beam-positioning 
c. Special carrier head for the UV light or laser source (similar to printhead, for 
example on the IDEX principle) 
6) Photopolymer deposition can be selective w.r.t the Z-height as well. For example the first n-
layers are FFF printed to form a bottom shell and only then the hybrid print strategy is being 
executed. This can be also applied for the top shell effectively encapsulating the cured 
photopolymer inside the FFF shell. 
7) Combining different strategies as mentioned above, as well as deliberately chosen suitable 
number of FFF wall lines, selective parts of the printed object can be designed to have 
desired mechanical properties.  
 
Photopolymer based additive manufactured parts show in general substantially higher isotropy than 
FFF ones. So by repeatedly printing a number of walls using an FFF technique, and filling the 
enclosed volume with curable resin using an SLA technique, we can ensure more isotropic properties 
of printed parts.  
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